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TERMS : $2,50 per Annum.

Rates of Advertising :

Advertisements will be inserted at the
rate of $1.5<J per square (tenminion lines,
or lesa) íbr'the lirst Insertion, and one

dollar per square for oacii subsequent in-
sertion.
A liberal discount willbemade to those

wishing to advertise by the year.

"OUR AGENTS:
W. W. OWDOM, Chappell*, S. C.
W.H. YELDELL, Lonprmires.
.ToKN H. HUIET, Baiesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DCRST, Kirksoys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHIÏREDOE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Grauitcville, S. O.
Dr. Jorrx B. ARNEY, Langley, S. C.
Capt. G. W. Nixox, Woodlawn, S. C
N\ Wi BROOKER, Rid^e, S. C.
JOHN* C.U:OHMA.N\ Canirhman's Store

s.e. _-
LOCAL !TE1HS.

Churches.
Sunday uext l>e:n^ a fifth Sunday, we

have been unable to ascertain where our

preachers generally will preach. Of our

village churches, the Episcopal alone will
be open for divine service. At Treuton»
tho Kev. John G Law, ot tho Presbyte
rian Church, will preach on Wednesday
evening of this week, and every dav fol-
lowing until Monday. As regards th»-
Methodist preachers, far and wide, ne

doubt they will all be at thc District Con-
ference at Johnston, which begins this-
Wednesday-evening.
At Gilgal.
The Baptist Sunday School Convention

will convene at ("'ilga! on next Saturday
ween.

Mrs Coleman and Mr. Mobley.
We regret exceedingly to state thai

Mrs. W. L Coleman, Sr.. and Mr. Whit
Mobley, of J ohnsten, are not better. Both
of them have typhoid fever, and both are

considered very low.

Nine Certificates !
Nins strong certificates regarding the

a'solutesupr-noritr of the Gullett Gin!
We shall publish them next week, in con-

nection with a larrfi advertisement from
0. M. Stone iv Co., ol' Augusta. These
nine certificates are from leading farmers
of Edgefield County.
From Texas.
The Hon. Clinton Wan!, now in Texas»

writes ns a letter from rori Worth, a if i-
ter giving an admirable idea of tho almost
fabulously increasing prosperity o: Texas
and containing mention of many beloved
Edgefield peopl; now living in the Lone
Star State. We will publish this letter
next week.

Attention, Edgeneîd Hussars !
We are requested to state shat a meet- I

lng of the Edgefield Hussars will take r
place at Lanham's Spring on the first ¡Sat j '

urday in August- :ezt Saturday week- j
lor the purpose of ; ".ding an election for ' '

purpose
officers. All members are urgently ro.

quested to be m attendance.
Prom Blythewood.

Mid.-nmmer bring3 t-i us-on a vi.->it to
his Bister, Mrs. J. W. Hill-Mr. Louis P.
Wardlaw, of Blythewood, onthe Wilming-
ton ec Columbia Railroad, accompanied
by his amiable wife and two lovely little
children. Many friends are delighted to

greet ih:- handsome comrade of their
youth.
Protracted Meetings.

fîocky Crook, 1st Sunday in August.
Ministers, Kev. \V. B. Elfcin, and pastor,
Kev. A. P. Norris.

Stevens Crc*-k, 2nd Sunday ir; August.
Ministers, Rev. W. B. Elkmand pastor,
Kev A ? Norris and perhaps others.

Mt. Tabor, ;>d Sunday in Angusl
Ministers, Kev. W. B. Elkin, Kev. W. T.
Hundley, with pastor, Rev. A. P. Norris.

Edgeñeld in Mathematics.
Wo bear that at the latecommencement

of Forman University, two Edgefield boya
took the lead most brilliantly in mathe-
matics. Those were Mr. Eddie Gaine?, a

?on of the Kev. W. A. Gaines, and Mr
Augustus Padgett, a son of the late Till
nun Padgett, Ls;. Mr. i laines stood £rsi
and Mr. Padgett second: and it is said
they did rome very wonderful mathemati-
cal work. Mr. Padgett is Presiden! cf the

Adelphian Society of Forman University.
A Deep Grudge.

It seems that our honored lriend, the
BOY. G. W. Bossey, of the West Side
went al! tho way to the great Interna-
tional Sunday School Convention ra To-

ronto, Canada, and did not write aa a !ine
about the matter, or about his trip. Tb:.i
we lay up against úur friend as a deep j
grudge. We consider that ha has slighted j
not only the Advertiser, hut also the gen j
oral public.
Death of Col John Cheatham.

Auoth. r prominent citizen of the old
regime is gone- Col. .John Cheatham, of
Dnntonsville. Col. Cheatham departed
this life on Friday, tb« 22d instant, at his
old hone, and was buried on Saturday
afternoon at Gilgal. Throughout bis Tong
h\e-he waa sixty-nine years o: age-ho
was a public spLitcd citizen and an ar

.dent patriot, lu lim ¡at'-, war no Licod in

Edgefield showed iiself more gallant and
'more devoted than Col. John Oheathara's
illustrated by hi.": own sacrifices and by the
heroism of hissons.

A Midsummer Hop-
On Tuesday evening of next week, the

.'Cant Get Away Club" will give a gay
r.r.d charming bop in cvur iuwn. Even
now the Apollo Belviden of the Club is
m Augusta securing th-"- very be?t band
cf the city for the orva?ion. At this hop
the music will bc a specialty. And eve-

rything will wi!! bc lovely. So, ladies, be

ready-with your grace, and your beauty,
and your smiles. And gentlemen, be
ready with your dollar foï admise on, and
all your gallantry and glorv. On Tues-
div evening of nott week. And remem-

ber that no further newspaper notice can

be given. The affair, in all re~peots, 13 in
the very best of hand«.

Miss Smith's Entertainment*
We bave nut room to describe MÍFB

Belie Smith's dancing exbibition on Tnui -

day night last-wc wit>a we had -but it
was the brightest and most beautiful tun g
we ever saw in Edgt-Geid. Indeed we

wni 1.1 b-j delighted to behold ÍUC 1 an ex

hibition every week of our lives. .And if
the dancing of the little girls was so love
ly at the end bf 20 lesions, what will it

not be at the end of 60? And in this con

section we would ftate. tbat Mins Smith
deaignB romaining in Edgefield for anoth-
er course of lessjna. Consequently ali
new pupils had belter be entered irosj-'di
at-ely, aa it wonid be greatly to their ad-

vantage, preparatory to another enter-
tainment about the last of September.

Eotî
It is very hot ic Edgenold-awfully hot !

But there is a place that is hotter than
this,

Where never a collar can stand
Where all you can Jo is babble and aias.
W ohin you go t i tiiat beaut;:u¡ kn<< I
Mr. Julian Mobiey .

Mr. Julian Mobiey, who returned from
the. West a short tuno back, has been be-
fort Judge Cotbrau,' in Abl-evil)-. aa an

applicant for bail. Thc !>ail wai gratited»
and Mr. Mobiey will probably come to

trial at the October tenn. He will be de-
fended by the Sheppard Brothers auii Sen-
ator M. C. Butler.

*

¿j Í
Among the Nicholsons-
At Mr. John Ti Nicholson's, en the

Kidge, on a visit to Mieses Chloe, Lizzie
and .Sophie Nicholson, are three Misses
Flomiug from Augusta, charming, stylish
and attractive young ladies. And we hear
that times arc decidedly rosy in the John
Nicholson bower. Mr. frank Wardlaw
and Mr Alvin Hart, who have been, and
seen, and yielded, have returned home and
gouc hopelessly crazy. But still there are

others willing to run thc risk; and prepar-
irg todo so.

Nannie and Beanie !
How prettily those names sound to-

gether ! But do not imagme that Bennie
is a boy. Par from it! liennie, like Nan
nie, is a*lovely little girl. And both Nan-
nie and Bennie ave dangerous characters,
awfully dangerous. Dangerous io the peace
of mind of boys-and ui middle-aged men

-and of aged cripples But they do not

m^an to be dangerous. In fact God plant-
ed danger in them, and there it lies ! But
we cal! no names, nothing further than
Nannie and Bennie. They have been in
Efdgeúeld, and they name from Johnston.
And great is the suffering they have caus-

ed here, In future we vote that they be
quarantined, beeanse of the danger that
is in them

Death of Mrs. Wm P Btler-
Mrs. Wm. P. Butler, a very prominent

arida very gifted woman in her time, died
at her husbanc's home, on Big Creek, on

Monday last. And our band trembles
with genuine emotion as we record this
sad fact. Two weeks back, the daughter
was consigned to i he tomb in oiy village
cemetery; and this afternoon-Wednes-
day-the mother will bc laid arnon;.; her
departed children. Mrs. Butler was one

of tho Nonce family of Newberry, and
had lived thc greater part of her married i
life in our immediate community, whore
she was ever a leading and influential
member of society. After the removal of
Mr. Butler lo his plantation.onBig Greek,
and "ver. long before,. Mia. Butler was a

wretched and hopeless invalid and now,
at the ag? of about sixty-five years, let
us hope lhat . >od Iv received her into
His eternal rest.

Return of Dr- Frank Tompkins.
Our old friend and chum. Ur. Frank

Tompkins, of Houston, Texas, one ci the j
most whole-souled fellows that evergraced I
the annats of manhood, comes bael: tens.

Dna visit. And Uns time Frank-who j
lingered long in barren fields-brings with j
¡lim a young wife ar.d two lovely little j
children. Wc ?a;d i-on a vi^ir " but if our J
>wn earnest persuasion?, and tbosc of
lundrcds c: tither warm friends j
shall be of any avail, Frank will remain!
vith us permanently, and set nj his ever- J
asting rest arnon ¡¡ thohomes of his fal hers«
senator Butler-
Senator Boiler, who so lately relumed

rom the far Northwest, left Edgeneldyes
erday afternoon, en route ipr thc summer

netting ofilie Stat« ÂgrTcuîtdral Society '?

n Greenville. His principal object, how-
iver, is to bo present, at alargo, important
neting ki reference to thc great Atlanta
Cotton Exposition.
3?ath of"Mr3- Martha KenneFy.
This venerable and beloved lady, the

nother of our follow-townsman, Mr, lohn

vennelly an<l tho sister of our honored
d widely-known follow citizen, Barrell

¡oatwright, E- i, of Kidgo Spring, died !n
ar midst on Saturday last, in the aeven-

% fifth year ci her age. Mrs Kenneliy
:ad lived in ridgefield hnt. two or thr«»)
nonths, bnt even in thai -biri, time tl;"
teanties of her character had bound o»ri

fhole commanity irrevocably to her. Of
n honored Colombia family, she had
pent most of her days,and ol! ol' her mar- j
icd life, in thai city.. And lhere abc stood
nd saw her beautiful borne barned by
:herman and his Vandals. Since th<»
lose o. he war, she lived principally at j
lidge Spring, serene and resigned amid
nany painful changes. For forty years
ho lind been a zealous and irreproachable
nember of tho M -thcdist Chnrch: ar.-j *

low abe iswith Jesus. Her fanerai look
ilacc at the Washington Street Mc-iiir-Jist
Jhnrch, Columbia, on Monday morning
asl. ,

THE SOETil-WESTKRN
TRIBES.

On the Mystic i.ine Where Choty,
31urtintowu and Skipper's Georgfc

Meet and Kiss Bach Otheri i

On Friday last, al Mathis Sonnes,!
it may bs truly said that Choty, Mar !
tintown and Stripper's Georgia met
and kiesed each "other. They]
ate together, find drank together, j
and chatted together, and (Lanced i
together, and gávS hand« :n a

"grand ri^ht and left" «:.: social
fellowship. And they admitted "the j
Village" into close communion, even |
adding, in this regard, the hospitable j
rite of sleeping together. Yes, when
wo remember that memorable and
joyinl night at Dr. W. K. Prescott's I
wc can safely say that Choty and the j
Village slept together.

Mathis Springs, a short >I¡stance
from the home oí Thomas L. Matbisi
Esq , is a lov ly spot-a deep and
shady dell, with a steep and thickly
wooded height vising on two side;--.'
In the heart of the dell, t?n steps
from tho cooling spring, waa the
dance platform, large, and strong,
and broad, while, ntnr by, stretched
out the long and na row dining table
of new plank, looking at a distance
hk^ ii skinned eel And herc were

gat bet ed-hundreds upon hundreds--
the beads of tribes, with their des
cen.lints unto the third und fourth gen-
eration. TbeMcKies, the Uolmeses.
the Culbreaths, the fte Y ore», the
Preacotts. th« Millers, iue Matbises,
the Middletons, the Tillmunn, the
Garrett?, theTaibt-rts, the Hammonds
the Meriwethers the Pattersons, thu
Dubeys, the Bun-jheo, the L inhams,
the Adamses, the Laniers, the Butlers
And it these are not good numec, and
true, whero in the booth would you
find such ?

And the bill sides werecovered with
horses and vehicles, and gay groups
of colored nurse.; and dainty little
children, while around the platform
and around the spring crowded old and

j young, grave and gay, and wc may
say, black and white-all in holiday

j attire, and seemingly fnll of peace
i and gladness,

THE LEMONADE AND THE DANCE.
Of all the pio-nic3 wc have ever

attended, this one took the beat in
i the inexhaustible continuance oí the
ice lemonade and the merry dance.
Both of these good things began at
10 A. M. .md lasted, inexorably and
delightfully, until 5 I\ M., when the
beads ol' tribes gathered up heir de.
pendencies, and hied away to tho
happy homes of Cho'y and Ma; tin.
town and Skipper's Georgia.

"DE?.r GOLDEN SLIPPERS."
The Village young people-lately

graduated from Miss Belle Smith-
were invited (o perform-perpetrate
would be a better word-the Racquet,
and inquiry was set on foot, as to
whether the three colored mupicians
could perform tho required music.
They could not; and groat was the
despair of the vain villagers. In I he
meantime, however, the leader of the
band said, naively, that ho could not

play the Racquet, but that; he was

"some" on "Pern Golden Slippers."
And, strange to say, "Dcm ('-'olden
Slipper." an.-wercd excellently well
for-the Racquet, and was immediate'
ly prostituted to its uso. And then
the young villagers rf joice:! greatly,
and proceeded forthwith to kick uj
to thc moon. But we hate the Rac
anet; ii is un ugly, jerky, spasmodic
thing.
TO'.VLES cmiP.E.vnrV: NEW PBOCESS
Oar oíd lriend, Towios Cnlbreatbi

big, and brave, and kind, and joli}-'
presided over the lemonade factory
and becoming wearied with the cid
process, invented then and there a

nev; one. Apply to 'fowles for the-
modus operandi of his new process
And do nor be startled at his phrase-
ology as he gives you the recipe.

THE FEAST OF FAT TIIINgs!
Mutton, and beer, and kid, and

shoat, and Iried "yaller leg" chick
ens, and heavenly chicken pie.':, and
green com cut off the cot) and dress-
ed, and Irish potatoes, and tomatoes,
and cucumbers, and chow-chow, aud
cold-slaw thar made you stand on I
your head with joy, and cake? anti j
pies, and custards, and. jellies, and J
compotes, of all sorts and in illimita- j
ble quantities. And the heads oil
tribe> were watch!ul and vigilant- in j
their hospitality, and no one was neg-
lected. And everybody was in the
highest possible, stated accommoda-
tion, and verily the Chotv goos» hung
high i
.\ ¿EPRESENTATÍvi MAN AND È10ME

OK THE WEST SIDE.

Wo aliud.: to our young friend, Dr
W. F;. Prescott, whose wife isa daugh-
ter of thal old and honored cition
Luke Culbreathj Esq., mid whose

hoce, ten miles westward ol rs-, i.-
one ot the very handsomest ami most

elegantly f.inippedin our county. A
lovely situation-beautiful groves -*

capacious and elaborately paint ed
mansión-ornaraental fences-ur-w
and modern furniture-the most mar-

ni Scent pi:».no (Chickering) we hav»
touched in ten year?-and unbounded
refinement and hospitality; these ure

the elements that: make Dr. Piescoit> j
a happy home and a delightful haven J
tor the way faring man. And of way j
faring men there were on this ceca»

rion some twenty odd-males .ind fe
males-gallant boys and lovely girl? i

-principally from 'he Village-witt j
M; . N. D Timmcrman and bin chara.* j
ing daughter from Pleasant Lane :

Twenty odd wayfarer.-.-sudden swor. j
pen» at that-and still not a ripple lo ¡
be seen in the domestic department-
things ail goingo:! as i: twenty sweep-
ers were an every day ai."jir. And
what a glorious evening, and eight,
anti morning, those young people did i
have! And how that hospitable board
groaned And how that grand Obick-
ering rang out '. And how tim.-: - mer-

ry foot twinkled And hov; those two
young people,mau and wife,left noth-

ing undine that hospitality and gen-
tleness and high-breeding could pos-
sibly suggest. And thia was the way
in which Choiy and the Village slept
together. And may ir often occur

aeain And may we always be there! j

\V AR\ EKS SAPE KIOXBYCURE
-ur, infallible remedv for all diseases ol j
tho Kidneys-mr sab at

2m28] G. L. PENS*'SOS'S.

np I
A. HERE i« not a dpnbl but iii!-: PKS.N -J

BUVQOKT is tho best Cologne made. To j
I«; found only at
¡juiSfi] PEXN'S bruff Store, j

DON'i rorirottogotoPESX'Sf^r frosh j
Turnip Seed. .Inly 21-2m

JCST rt «Ved 2 barrels pure CIORIÎ
VINROAT«, warranted i<> kwp pickles,

July xl-2m ' .. L PENN & S(>N.

MOC K TURTLE SOUP avery delicate
dish, at PENN'S. Try a can. July 7 tl j

Messrs. Hulchison d: ¿ire-I am happy
to *HV tnatyour "Neuraljtrine" acted .-i>

a specific in my msc, relieving inc :n an

incredibly short time, i would advise
Jill Buffering from neuralgia lo try it.

Your.-',
I J. V SIMS, M. D.

Sold by Dr. W. E. LYNCH. L3m2fl
I
I EnoEFlEI.n Co., S. C., Apr. fl, I87Í».

j Dr. /.. 7*. Hill :

This certifies that T have used your
HEPATIC PANACEA, R»r disease* of tav^r

I Hint l>yspr-prtia. J can safely nay thai it
has betieiitted mc moro than an}* other
medicino í have overtaken.

R. L> ADDISON,
i pfc** P"r salo to the tindo by W, ll
' BARRETT, Augusta, Ga., and by W. .\.
BURNETT, Edfrofí«id c. H., R.e.

ICE I 1(3::: ICE!!!
Always on band, at

2it] DICK. ANDERSON'S.

car- Please roummbor thnt. WM. MTL-
FTERTN rt Co.. 1)13 Broad St., Augusta,
Ga., have ou band a very full Stocli ni

Boors, SHOES and HATS, which arr of-
fored at Low Prices for (.".?)«. Don't fiill
to ?:ivo thom n call whoo yon visit Au-
gusta, *

ENLARGE fifJD DEVELOP THE FORM.
If sbmiiu wholly or iii p¡ rt from sutura <<r «li«;.

Advice riv. Describo ew* anil >'-n«] ntnmp
lu !'. I»,- i., t .. ,yt!niit&.äib A.. iiiiçîlniï. High.

KAUS!
BLANKS o: every description for
sale at thia office, or wil! be printed
lo order.
Nov. 19-tf 50

rp
rSED for Babbitt Metal for Gin
Heads Zsliil Pipes, &e., tor sale

at this office.
Nov. 19-tr 50

STEAK! SAW MILL !

Î1LAVE on hand .fiO.OOÖ foot of ¡nob
Plank, 30,000 fool of Scantling, Pram-

ino; Lumber, (V.c., &c.
Tenus: CASH.

O, F. GOODWIN.
Trenton, S.O., Fob. !», lfcftL tf.10

.mnm\
Y ( iFFEE acres of fine cotton lands.
J. on Chcvis Creek. Tho place ha* on it
1 cabins.
Rents this year for s bales of colton.

Tbe purchaser will get ilie advantage o;

this year's r< ¡ii.
Terms reoMonable. Apply to

ll. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Heal Estate Agent

Fob. f),'«t' tflO

TIE SHOP!
-:o:-

GS UTTERING and ROOFING done at
î the lowest rates.
TIN-WARE, wholosaio and retail. "j
REPAIRING, ot all kinds, promptly

done. Give me a trial.
E. M. BARP,

Formerly of Augusta, Ga;
Edge-field, May 17,-.1ili24

Dr. Jas. J. Belgier:
Surgeon Iknttel

WlTil. practice in the Counties oj
EDGEF1 ELD and A ! K EN.
Orders for work of any kind in in-

line will receive prompt attention.
Post Office address: JOHNSTON, S. C.
.lune 15, issi. tfüs

The WilIîaiiistMi Female
Coiiege. ^

IT is conducted «m what is called ¡he]
"ONE-STI DY" PLAN, with aSemi-

Annual course of study, arid, by a sys- !
tem ol'Tuîtional Premiums, Its'low.ra'tes
aro made still lower for cl! who average :

»Tipercent. No Pnblic Exercises. N<-!
.4Recaptions." Graduation, which ¡sal- .

waysprivato; may occur eight limes a j
year. The F:d! Session opens Angn.nl I, !
ISSI. Address

Kov.S. LANDER, Prcs'k. ;
N.>v. 2. '80.-Iy] WUlianiston, S. C.

Notice !
HOTEL FOR. SALE ;

IOFFER for wile my Hotel, known ns

the Saluda House,*or Hotel. Il lue-
about is rooms, about one-half of whieh
¡..ave i..--o rcceutly pointed and papered
-the entire interior repainted. There
i.eiiiií 'mt one Hotel iutlie place, thora i>
». need felt, and a necessity exists, for an-
other. Terms reasonable.

ff. NV. ADDISON.
March I -. ISSI. tfl.r»

GumloiiBaiitist íigli School
Rev. il, L Whitman, \tj\>

Principal.
[»ov. Hugh I*. Oliver haviUK

resigned, to become post ». ai Tuskegee^
Ala., thc; gentleman before nnmed, a

irraduatc oftho University of Georgia, j
md of thc Southern Daptibi Theolcáryal
HOTntuarv, mi been nnrwm TB BIS sse-*?
eessor. School opens I'cbronry 1st, H*^ j

Lr. A. SHAW,
Chair. Hoard Trustees.

.Tan. ¡7, ISSI. if"

NEW BOOKS.
Elegantly Baun d.

itv rou,
Shakespeare, ttatns, Moore, TennVson.
Arabian Nic.hts.Xi nttish I Mefc, Pilgrim*
Progress, Handy lîihlo Cyclopedia, Mí!
pages, Si 00 each! Webster's JJnabridg-
...1 Dictionary to 5*ia .'si. §Drdor?i by
mail .«Miiíeüe.1,. postage kV: pev volume
extra.

/. V. «¡TINK,
JIU! I land iv. .lr Stoi*.

inn Ccntre.Sl., Avoirs'! \, ...

May ti.l&s). íSmü.':

M. mmimm.
WatcL Maker,

Deni« r

VViiiriies. Silver & Plaid Wan.1,
CLOCKS- Ete .

t'ï'.t {<.inr.;| St.. op, Central Holet,
i;r>T,\( CA.

s-d.»v Striking Clock,*!.:*', j
Alano i iíñ&»,'$£2i Nickel Clock*. SI.7-1
Hunting case er Watches, $K.<M. ¡
Nicke), t>t-winilitig .\ setting watch !

^..:< ÍJ; oe.
Ladies* :.ud (tents' Gold Watehes and!

Chains. Solid Si&ernwj IMateil NV .ve.
t

$£t-Special attention i » sdi:'tino ¡ihd' j
didien IL Watch and OUu !; llcpniritv.j,

Everything warranted us representen.
March ISSI. I vi::

THE ¡mm LIVER'S
SALVATION!!!

Numerous rolinUary Î i i ! :

niais and largely increased sales
provo that PENNS- BITTERN j
-the Grea-tesl Liver Medicine
ol'thc -AL:--is rapidly winnini*:
j;.- way ;i- the sure arid simirle
Salv.atioii ol !!!>' Hrnuaii Livt-r.
For D) ípeptic Diseases
TIT

" i
*PENN'¿5 BITTERSíí|

.day ^.M0. 'SI.-tf j

PORTABLE P0W£2
(.OTTO \ A jv/.) ifA y ri:ESS.

Tl ¡iv mor«i eoovenioniHiidlaltor wiving
presH m aw One man eau pack i.-ot,.

ion ibv:<..!. than it cnn î o ginned byva CO
saw gin. Send for cutand pari ion lars to

CEtY lîltoTHEÏÏS,
r«|Greenville, S

NÖTIÖS.
r;.....-.-i. givo notion thal from thia dale

I alone am anthoriaod ¡«> mitor ioi<>

anv eontraet to bind Ihn linn ofKATCH-
lift iV CliEi i'-. either for the pnrebase ol
?OHMIMOI in r<*ganlto anv other business
connected with said linn, ami all persona
*rchereby warned losell no goodsons
i'rr..-lii in any r,ue for »aid linn, and also
noi to give croclil lo any «no claiming to

represen! said ¡¡rm, :se I will mo |.KJ re

«punnilde Tor any debts, enutraet'i or ol.-
liarations Mitered ino» with anyone elaina
in¡' i reprOMi-nl !lic finn

.Illly IS!, ISM W. M CLEGG.
;'..;--.:i nil

B3ÉATÍ0MI- mîI88.
A He-union ol tho Facility and Slu-

X. JL ilouts of Nev. hoi !", Collège and tho
irji'odN of'otliieation generally, willly)
bold In Mneodoiiia.Church, (Rev. J. A.

Musi's charge) iii Lexington County, H.
C, on Saturday.: the !» day of July,
!--! Appropriate addressca wiU be de-
livercl b; »VA. S »' Hughes, Prof. »;.

U. Oroiuér und Messrs A Pownraand
i. lt Wiugai il 1 he public arc cordially
un tt»*<J Hi atti nd.

UEO S MOWER,
're». Hs -onion.

.1 liROOKfl WTNÖAKJ-», See.
Joly ill,-ih

DRY GOODS PRINCE OF AUGUSTA
Fired with the Ambition of Surpassing Everything Thia Sido of

NEW YORK,
flp<,»,> B^flototM., . . H.- lt-K.i. '....-«...l.^.i. jj^jî-nlir,. Smrthïrti Sss«

<\n Event Anticipated with so Much Eagerness by a People J .<*<i a imrrr-^_

Successive Scenes of Enchantment Rising Above One Another
in Fascination and Beauly.

Tte Sale Is Peremptory ! They Must Go !
iSo^LTiSMlSKS for 25: û5c Chemises for 38c j ,

7>;iionii">cH for iso ; §1 2.". Chemises for 75n; gi 5" Chomises tor 85;
50c*)rawcrs for 38c; 65e Prawn.» tor S3.: ; *l Drawers for «Se.

sri>n--«iP- marked down io SO: Dress»» marked (town to *5;
- bases' marked down to §a 50. Those Wi .vj F kirts ,narked mjflO.,
Tba - 5u Skirts marked dow,, to s- 50. Those tf fStarte '"«1^T ****
Thsc RI,Skirts marked down to 'Wc. Tiloso B5c SKirfs marked down lo 1A>.

SILKS.
.tó Yards luartriJIe Summer Silk out down from C5c to 3?Jc;

esrds Marseiile Summer Silk cnt down from Too to 37*e :

vords Zurich Silk irnt down frooi 35« toST-i ;
vardi Lvons Silk cut down from Si to ""ic ;Sw I

"
liroradc Silk Sublimo reduced to 75fl n yar.l ; 211 yds reduced to »e.

.11 Vlmidsoiufi Hroendc Sil;;.- marked *1 W, S ¡Ki, M and «4. wi cut down to
>1 and -si 30.

MATTINGS.-PEREMPTORY.
¿ll Rolls Bong Kong Matting cut down to He a yan! ;
LOO rolln Importal Fancy cut down to l t».- a yard ;
Ucl rolls T. /. A. II. Matting cut down to 10c a yard:
Si rolls Imperial Sublime cut down t<> 25c :i yard.

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' HOSE.
¡Tin: STOCK, is JMMI:N.SK-I!T, DIFFERENT sí» i r,.*:s.

113 Dozen Ladies Urodioue Uv<n cur down from 50c to I "«1 a pair ;
i?Â dozen Ilalbrlet?au frisk; Uoso eui down to 25o:
213 doz. Lace andF:uiey Embroidered Kose, Superb Goods, cut dows*

75c and >! a pah;
bi l dozen Misses' Paney Mose cut down tu 10c, J5e, 20c ami 2rr>a pair.

LAMBREKIN CLOTHS.
211 Pieces American Fancy nut down to te a yard foti ;
OS pieces ol' Eogllsb at 30c a yard :
114 pieces of Proneb down to 35c a yard.

il;

illlTiIiT ñ IE NI) PRICK Tl) UK) GOODS THIS l«i
.<s:; r¡,.- Black Lace Painting at -Vu yard;
¡.«s pieci 'Crepe Lnce Muming cu down to s,-, a yard ;
710 ideces «:iu/.eiinc l-:nntina cul dnwu to lOe, l^uuiid ucayard.
IX (»NF »T I.Pies-es Maines MohnU' Pebego cut down touc a yard ;

l'iè,-/- \ 'repe j »cl ¡heno, Sow n t .ines ar« ont down to 20c r. yard.

^ i ia cut down to >l : l«*d eut.donni to si 50: 117 cut to f«2.

TJ A."W "KT S.
AU l ...d 25c Lawns cut down to Ole a jard :

Sitr; , .,f thirty inch Paney Lawn cut down to 11V a yard.

White riti<»ii Lawn.
IOU Pieces in one lino cut down to 15c n yar.l.

fiELFA ST. ftlîLOJir.M AND ALL OTHER Fin VRED FRENCH LAWNS
. ul down to pie, I2*r, I5e and 2".-n yard.

PARASOL.
The Manufacturer* ly Clor«, and We Say Listen lu iiir* Prlre«.
?MO Parasols for ?5; jfl Parasols I'or §1 : §0 Parasols ;i>r *'. :
sit Parasols for aft ft); si .vj Parasol* for 75c.
And v\o can sell .lap Parasols at 5e, Pfc ; id I.">e.
.".«V» Yards SpooWhread reduced tc _> a Spool.

WHITE GOODS.
inn*i Kells of Soiled White Goods cut down lo 5c, SOte, Se and 10« a card.
Wo are out ol* the Persian Lawn at 2.1e.
Wc have reduced the entire Line of 50c and ij5c Good* to 25« a yard 1

MO "W ES X>.
1,300 lJO/eu Double Damask Towels cut down from 50c io 25c --aeh :
I0«).0'i0 Yards of Remnants at Ssc a yard ; 6.000 Yards Remnants a« :;¡e a vai .1
20,000 Yards Rcmnouts at -io a yard: t<>,ufti) Yards lbantiants >. i T.- v,nfd*;

Pieces Soa leland, ^liglitlv ilamaped, at le a vard. )
Tho omirc stock ol' Laces euc down .» jior ecnt.
TA Cnr l.oadfl of Trunk-, cut dowu per cent.

WHITE, the Leader, Broad & Ellis Sts.

UM lillis, pim, OILS, faH
TOILET AND FANCV ARTICLES,

AXli-A sreciÁLTi-

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES
-

C< mi ec t ionerios.
ri asst ie<mv. i*i»ttt:FnBLi», *. r.

M Broad Siripi, í or. HchUihli.
no WATCHES, JEWELRY

STERLING SILVERWARE,

REED &z B^KTOINT'S
Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS, BRONZES & FINE FANCY OOODS.
Ai.trWi, r;.\., Nov. 27, 1S30.ly'il
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SEP I0ÜB PROPEftTF INSURED
IN THE OLD

(ll! EVER PROMPT! ALWAYS RELIARLE!

Ot-'--fr ¡¿Wnw "TT«»: .

*

jil."'- T«&->^-»^' t»*

THK GEORGIA ll« >MK IXtiUliANCE COM
PANY, ol'Colnmbnj, tía , continue* ¡naur-
*VV ¡M.IJ Ni SH, BAR&S. STAJïL] -, MRROflAS
LUSTS, Ac, ¿c., nt Hi« LOWEST KATES, am
invariably payj its lowes promptly, fairlyand bon
lastly, an-l without rcaori lo oottiTOCatiori ..-r eva
¡¿iou.

Ordinary Dwelling risks will I <) carriel per an
nnui at \ por & Di., or f7 50 for $1,000 im-uranoc
On thc ttro-ycnr plan, ntl 1-5 per cent., or fl:
(V»r SI ,«X*0 insurance. On tbs (Jtve«-ycar pian, a
I IV CejlL OJ! Si¿ titi--*":-1-' '* " ?

inc ltvc year pian, at«' per cent., or $32.00 io

ri,'.'i-" insurance.
I'arlie* deeirinc; iimirauce in a solid and reliabl*

boiler than plicing their rie::r* in Hie justly pr.piiïnr UK-O'KHI/

W ADDISON, *h«
I'otnpuir, cn ?!
IIOMC'

Kor insurance, er further information, niiply
will CHIVA ! ¡I"-1 'ouuiv, or lo tb«i imdereisivid.

II. R. .» iff nt

KilC-rit-l.t. S. 0., .lan 21. 1881.
.^.^jsKana^i-'-jrs.vv-^vscsa
At.i'W* KAKKK, PrKKid Rt, .MIS», s. ÍIKAN, .lr.. Treasurer

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
8*7 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

IS8KT8 OVER SHMMMMI IN PREMIUM ItftNDS,
IND A SK« ¡ KITV FTO IX PREMIUM HTOtKHi

Wu reeeivo »ud piiv Interest on allDeposHs from Ki ve to Five Hundred Pol-

Ur.-. mid l,<.rm Money on approved Securities. Hpcrd.il attention airer, to Admin-

isinili »nw iJuardinuHliin*«, and all EaUttoa of Trwr-.

ÄS» LÄ j JOS. S. BEANA
ERNEST lt. SCHNEIDER, / *-<mmm"-*

. | TREA8RHKK,
December I, I8S0.-1v4«

GK ii. tr.
N L'MRKOtrS Tr-tiiiiouials an.J La rue
Kalo-- pr ire Hint prices of Piano* and fir-
gillis, for »ame make and idyle, arr fVnoi
ji to 'M por cent, less at "The MIIHC
House ol* the Si.nth" tluui elsewhere.

(.. O. UOIUNSON ,v < <).

L. P. Q. S.
Lari;.' Cash Contraéis with the begl

rnanatVtcturers and Lari:«'1 Sales nt "The
Minde fionse of Ho; South." enable i ;. (>.
KOBIKSON 'Jt. CO. to.-,-«!! Superior Pian-
os an J Organs st loss priée dian Ls j.ni« I
by small dealers.

rr. H. iii o. T. s.
tl O. KOBINSOi»;»^ CO, sell in Tesa-, j

Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala-
ooma, t- Iori.ia, and in every Southern
Slate north of Georgia,. Augusta eau just-

House of;ly ehrten to have ''The Mos',,
die South."

E. J. 0. M.
Twenty in thirty r>ereeni.{l!iáred inpur

ch asi n jr Superior Pianosandorrans, Mn
steal Instruments, Sheet Mastic, Musi-
Books and best Italian Strings, at "Th-
Music rToiwo of the South.

Timinie stiB4t RepairiiB^'
By C. H. TAYLOK, the only author

) >7cd Tuner of thc Music House of th-
?Jouth, Augusta, OM.

G, 0, ROBINSON & CO.
Jan. 24, ISSI. Iv:"*.

WESLEYAN

STAI:NTOv, VÏKOJNIA.

OPIONS September 20tb, ISSI. One ol
the FlC.S.T SCHOOW KOf! Yorgo LA

nt:- ix TiiT:l.*MTi:nSTA rs, .Surround
ogs benutiful. ('bínate un.Mjjjj>a»_^ijL?.fotóirtfr.tfflOM'i l'tlt! BJ-ST IN Till
JXION. Bovril, Wash in ir. En-rHsl
toursc, Lain, Freiieb, Gorman, ii .st u

nenial Music, Ac., l'or Kcholastie year,
rom Sept. io .lune, *'t:iH. For Cata-
jjiiir-. write to RKV. WM. A. KiAlt BIS,
>. 1)., Prcs*t" SI.VTÍNTOX, Virginia.
JulvT- 2ni

- Completion ni Hie Knilrnait.
For Kost»; Whiskey, mwl all M-ru

i eizes of Nut: IMUNK*. sro lo
DICK ANDERSON'S.

June 7th.

STOP: SÍTOPÍ
And (ry KEABSKY'S Cool Brinks, as

you ao through hut, tire.J and dusty.
Tb».- best l.i'iU'Vis mill Beer with iee) al-

i ways io bo rouud ¡a K K.\ IMBI "H BON \N-

î JCA s ti ".p.v. II VMiw ie?, s. C. [.Time is.

j.
j SODA WATER.
CHALI. Rt the BONANZA SAl/HXN,

J and ucl the ino-i delicious. Arctic
I Soda Water. All the different syrupsIhent. P-w

TTÍOMPSi.W-
A.VI>

Din l<is in Kn rv I): MI iptiDii ul'

BUILDING «Si
AND SUPPLIES!

!jlO J.Jsou SI.,

WINDOW GLASS.
Thc largest and hes!, assorted- . hick -.I

i'lii^ in tho citw

PUTTY.
in indk, ai-o in itoxes ??>:' 1 ip ...;.v-.

White Lead and Zinc.
sstri.nly Pure, tnaijp'bytho KontuWcyLead r.ud Oil Co., which we gimr-mtecié»

good I Ito hes i. Also, ihiVwell known
Nassau White Load and ph rt Pren'oh Zinc

PREPARED PAINT.
Tl.elobtvited Paint, uiado hy Wads
worth, Martino*/Longit..nnlrwitieh

v. c. know to. v,i" .«i.

uni sk*:*.
Pull linc ..i P.Vnu .v Whitewash Bri-Mites!

COLOR*.
A large and assorted stock td'Colors In

Oil. Ateo, Dry <.'nii>M.

White I minar, Lunch j Copal, Pnro-îÇitf*
Japan, Asphuiium, &*:

.inhneon's celebrated J 'rcpurcii KftJst#*
mine, all »hades:

.OIL.
Linseed Oil, Raw and Bolled.

Builders' Hardware.
A large variety of Looks.
Kim Hod Mortice Locks.
scarface ami Mortice Blind Hi..>.*;>?.
ALI si^cs and stylos nt' Dom- Buirs.
InMde Blind Butts, Lyass and pjOfi.
A Jinc linc ni' Pad locus.
Yale sime Dcor Locus.
Yale Night I ..itches.

Screws in any quantity ¡md ©Very ftiate.
ind anything else you wanl lulitaHard-
ware ¡inc.

Door*, Sa»ii acid £$5icccS*.
Che hugest stock ia -lumuvua. m, bottom

ligare*. Send l'or p.vies liv;.

Baluster, onirkrls ¡iud Mantis.
And aim-vc anything thin ram K- nV.id»»

.-IIi ut wood, M can prepared n> ijictkc
* ellon iPim* Liîinbt'^^.^---
.In any -rmo-njx*»i^m.X»---

--rr^TCtr pa'^k on»! deliver all iii mo*
¿nod» freu ol' charge.

Thompson & Ueindel.
.{IO JACKSON STREET.

Dee. 28, ISSO. * ly«

um, iifi i ti
. A ronpletc s«o*k <u*

AO Kl< I I.TU U.M. IAIPLKMKXT*.
PLA STATION tl A ii »\V A Bl?,

Bl ll.DKKS' U A K: AVARK,
t'A Kl'KNTHKs" TtX»LS.
lil»ACK*"5M ITHS
MACHINISTS''
We ure alen tito Solo 'Agent* for MC-

CORMICK REAPERS, MOW 15RS and
SULP BINDERS; MONARCH » KN»
OINKS, MIAMI POWDER, BPPPAI.O
SCALES, etc.

i AU pric^-guaranteed;
Bones, Dougherty & Co.,

j Hn rdware Merchants, Augusta« Oa.
¡j June7, ISSI. tfft


